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C: indicates spoken responses by the congregation
P: indicates the Presiding Minister
A: indicates the Assisting Minister
* indicates for the congregation to stand as able
Welcome to worship at Rejoice Fellowship! Helpful instructions for various parts of our
worship will be included throughout this bulletin at relevant places. If you have any
questions, please ask a greeter. At this time, wearing a face mask is optional, and we
support and encourage anyone who wishes to wear one.

✠ Gathering ✠
WELCOME
PRELUDE
CALL
A:
C:
A:
C:
A:
C:
A:
C:

TO

“BY FAITH”

BY

KEITH GETTY, KRISYUN GETTY, STUART TOWNEND
ARR. JAMES KOERTS

WORSHIP

When we come to this space, we bring all of ourselves.
We bring joy and hope,
dreams and prayers,
grief and doubt,
memories and heartache.
God meets us here.
God hears our prayers and sees our scars.
With open hearts and authenticity, let us worship good and gracious God.

CALL

TO

CONFESSION

All may make the sign of the cross, the sign marked at baptism, as the presiding minister
begins.
P: Blessed be the holy Trinity, ☩ one God, who creates us, redeems us, and calls us by
name.
C: Amen.
Silence is kept for reflection.

PRAYER

OF

CONFESSION

P: Let us pray:
C: God of creation, humanity is capable of such evil. Stories in scripture alongside
stories on the news remind us of that truth all the time. For the moments when
we choose violence over peace, exclusion over inclusion, and fear over hope—
forgive us. When we choose pride over what is right, and comfort over justice—
show us mercy. And when we numb our pain instead of leaning into empathy—
unravel us, for we long to be changed.
Gratefully we pray,
Amen.

WORDS

OF

FORGIVENESS
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You are invited to stand.

*GATHERING SONG

MY FAITH LOOKS UP TO THEE

*GREETING
P: The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God and the communion of the Holy Spirit
be with you all.
C: And also with you.

*PRAYER

FOR

ILLUMINATION

P: God of unending surprises, this life is a tapestry of moments woven together, and we
long to be weavers of love. Today we gather and pray that you would unravel our bias.
Unravel our assumptions. Unravel whatever it is that keeps us from you. And as you do,
clear space in our hearts for your Word. We are listening. We are praying.
C: Amen.
You are invited to sit.
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✠ Word ✠
PSALM 109

MOVE

Throughout the Unraveled series, our first reading will be a musical adaptation of a psalm,
written by Richard Bruxvoort Colligan. The choir will sing the first verse, then the
congregation is invited to join in the second and third verses.

FOCUS TEXT

2 Samuel 3:7; 21:1-14
Now Saul had a secondary wife named Rizpah, Aiah’s daughter. Ishbosheth said to Abner,
“Why have you had sex with my father’s secondary wife?”
3:7

There was a famine for three years in a row during David’s rule. David asked the Lord
about this, and the Lord said, “It is caused by Saul and his household, who are guilty of
bloodshed because he killed the people of Gibeon.” 2So the king called for the Gibeonites
and spoke to them.
21:1

(Now the Gibeonites weren’t Israelites but were survivors of the Amorites. The Israelites
had sworn a solemn pledge to spare them, but Saul tried to eliminate them in his
enthusiasm for the people of Israel and Judah.)
David said to the Gibeonites, “What can I do for you? How can I fix matters so you can
benefit from the Lord’s inheritance?”
3

The Gibeonites said to him, “We don’t want any silver or gold from Saul or his family, and
it isn’t our right to have anyone in Israel killed.”
4

4

“What do you want?” David asked. “I’ll do it for you.”
“Okay then,” they said to the king. “That man who opposed and oppressed us, who
planned to destroy us, keeping us from having a place to live anywhere in Israel— 6hand
over seven of his sons to us, and we will hang them before the Lord at Gibeon on the Lord’s
mountain.”
5

“I will hand them over,” the king said.
But the king spared Mephibosheth, Jonathan’s son and Saul’s grandson, because of the
Lord’s solemn pledge that was between them—between David and Saul’s son Jonathan. 8So
the king took the two sons of Aiah’s daughter Rizpah, Armoni and Mephibosheth, whom she
had birthed for Saul; and the five sons of Saul’s daughter Merab, whom she birthed for
Adriel, Barzillai’s son, who was from Meholah, 9and he handed them over to the Gibeonites.
They hanged them on the mountain before the Lord. The seven of them died at the same
time. They were executed in the first days of the harvest, at the beginning of the barley
harvest.
7

Aiah’s daughter Rizpah took funeral clothing and spread it out by herself on a rock. She
stayed there from the beginning of the harvest until the rains poured down on the bodies
from the sky, and she wouldn’t let any birds of prey land on the bodies during the day or let
wild animals come at nighttime. 11When David was told what Aiah’s daughter Rizpah, Saul’s
secondary wife, had done, 12he went and retrieved the bones of Saul and his son Jonathan
from the citizens of Jabesh-gilead, who had stolen the bones from the public square in
Beth-shan, where the Philistines had hanged them on the day the Philistines killed Saul at
Gilboa. 13David brought the bones of Saul and his son Jonathan from there and collected
the bones of the men who had been hanged by the Gibeonites. 14The bones of Saul and his
son Jonathan were then buried in Zela, in Benjaminite territory, in the tomb of Saul’s father
Kish. Once everything the king had commanded was done, God responded to prayers for
the land.(CEB)
10

P: The Gospel of the Lord.
C: Thanks be to God.

SERMON

PASTOR MADDIE TALLMAN

5

HYMN

OF THE

AFFIRMATION

DAY

OF

WHEN OUR WORLD

IS

RENT BY VIOLENCE

FAITH

A: Together, let us make a declaration of our faith:
C: I believe in God, the Great Seamstress—
Who weaves us together in community, collecting our loose ends and turning
them into belonging.
I believe in the Holy Spirit—
Who hems us in before and behind, catching us when we fall and writing us into
God’s holy narrative.
And I believe in Jesus Christ—
Who loved and claimed the people society had thrown out, refusing to disregard
anyone as scrap.
I believe God has woven part of God’s self into the fiber of our being,
Making us inherently worthy of love and belonging.
I believe the fabric of my life is weak,
That I am prone to error and need God’s handiwork to remind me of love.
I believe in the Church, and that like a quilt of different fabrics,
6

She is designed to be as diverse and beautiful as God’s creation.
And I believe that when life unravels,
God is there to stitch my wounds together, to hold me in the palm of God’s hand,
to tell me of love, and to invite me into a new journey.
Amen.

PRAYERS

OF THE

PEOPLE

Following each petition:

A: God of grace,
C: receive our prayer.

SHARING

THE

PEACE

A: The peace of Christ be with you all.
C: And also with you.
You are invited to safely share a greeting of Christ’s peace with one another. Please respect the
boundaries of those present, as not everyone will be comfortable shaking hands or hugging yet.

✠ Meal ✠
CALL

TO

OFFERING “YOU ARE MY ALL

IN

ALL”

BY

DENNIS JERNIGAN,

SUNG BY

REJOICE CHOIR

Rejoice Fellowship is blessed by your generosity! Tithes and offerings can be given in a few ways:
1) electronically by clicking here: https://tithe.ly/widget/v3/give.js?3; 2) electronically by scanning
the QR code at right to visit our donation page; and 3) physical checks/cash can be mailed to our
office at 300 W Maple Rd, Linthicum, MD 21090. Thank you for opening your heart!

PRAYER

OF

OFFERING

A: God of abundance: you have set before us a plentiful harvest. As we feast
on your goodness, strengthen us to labor in your field, and equip us to bear fruit for the
good of all, in the name of Jesus.
C: Amen.

GREAT THANKSGIVING
P: The Lord be with you.
C: And also with you.
P: Lift up your hearts.
C: We lift them to the Lord.
P: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
C: It is right to give our thanks and praise.
P: It is indeed right, our duty and our joy… we praise your name and join their unending
hymn:
C: Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of power and might, heaven and earth are full of your
glory. Hosanna in the highest. Blessed is the one who comes in the name of the
Lord. Hosanna in the highest.

THANKSGIVING

AT THE

TABLE
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THE LORD’S PRAYER
C: Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name, your kingdom come, your will be
done, on earth as in heaven. Give us today our daily bread. Forgive us our sins as
we forgive those who sin against us. Save us from the time of trial and deliver us
from evil. For the kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours, now and forever.
Amen.

INVITATION

TO

COMMUNION

P: In Christ’s presence there is fullness of joy. Come to the banquet.

COMMUNION MUSIC

“WHO AM I”

BY

MARK HALL

If you have joined us in person, you will be guided to the front to receive communion. Gluten free
wafers are available upon request. Our wine is non-alcoholic. If you would like communion brought
to you, please let an usher know. If you are joining us through Facebook Live, we invite you to
gather your own bread and wine or juice to receive the sacrament with us.

PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION
A: Life-giving God, through this meal you have bandaged our wounds and fed us with your
mercy. Now send us forth to live for others, both friend and stranger, that all may come to
know your love. This we pray in the name of Jesus.
C:Amen.

✠Sending ✠
BLESSING
P: The God of peace, Father, ☩ Son, and Holy Spirit, bless you, comfort you, and show you
the path of life this day and always.
C: Amen.
You are invited to stand.
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*SENDING HYMN

EVERLASTING GOD

9

10

You are invited to sit.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
POSTLUDE

“HOW GREAT

IS

OUR GOD”

BY

CHRIS TOMLIN, JESSE REEVES,

AND

ED CASH

DISMISSAL
A: Go in peace. Love your neighbor.
C: Thanks be to God.
Liturgy is reprinted, with permission, from © Augsburg Fortress License #SAS007881 expires 5/31/2023 Hymn
licenses are CCLI 11471469 expires 12/31/2022 and One License # A-719457 expires 4/6/23 Common English
Bible, copyright © 2012 Prayers by Sarah Are | A Sanctified Art LLC | sanctifiedart.org

Worship Leaders
Thank you to all who serve!
Date

Assisting
Minister

Camera
Person

Greeter

Altar
Preparer

Usher

6/26

Alyce Cohen

Brian Hudgins

Joanna
Heldreth

Gale Krol

Tim Cochran

7/3

Gale Krol

Sharon Smith

Corinne Cuffia

Joanna
Heldreth

Moe Moczulski

7/10

Lisa Stokes

David Rinker

Debbie Jones

Jamee Dillon

Louise Houck

Thank you also to all our musicians for the gift of music!
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What’s Happening This Week
Sun., June 26
Mon., June 27
Tues., June 28
Wed., June 29
Thurs., June 30
Fri., July 1
Sat., July 2
Sun., July 3

Worship – 10am in the Fellowship Hall at St John Lutheran Church
and on FB Live.
Choir Rehearsal – 11:15am at St John Lutheran Church

Youth Group – 7-8:30pm at the LHUMC Fellowship Hall
Visual Bible Study – 10:30am in the Rejoice Fellowship classroom
at St John Lutheran Church
Knitting Club – 10am in the Friendship Room at St John Lutheran
Church
Worship – 10am in the Fellowship Hall at St John Lutheran Church
and on FB Live.
Choir Rehearsal – 11:15am at St John Lutheran Church

Artist Statement
Rizpah (Rizpah Mourns Her Sons)
by Lauren Wright Pittman
Inspired by 2 Samuel 3:7; 22:1-14 | Graphic image
I don’t know what to say. This story leaves me without adequate ways to fully process the
searing pain and utter wrecking of the life of this woman, Rizpah. She is a “low
status” wife of Saul.1 She is raped by a man who denies his actions. Her two sons are
sentenced to death as a king fumbles to rectify wrongs that cause a famine in the land.
She gathers her sackcloth and climbs the mountain of God to defend the bodies of her
children and their half brothers. She spends day and night for up to six months fighting off
birds of prey and animals of the night from ripping apart the bodies of her children and
what shred of hope she has left.2 David hears of her passionate, radical, public grief and is
moved to delayed justice. He calls for the burial of Saul and Jonathan, but also sees to the
proper burial of the seven sons that he carelessly offered up to appease God. Justice in this
scenario looks like sheltered, buried, dry bones. Rizpah’s public unraveling causes the
unraveling of David’s distorted version of justice. God doesn’t require a human sacrifice for
the end of the bloodguilt. God ends the famine when David listens to the voice of this
strong, fierce, unraveling woman. I pray that we learn from Rizpah. When we see injustice
may we, like Rizpah, climb the mountain of God and defend those who cannot defend
themselves. When we see someone unraveling in inexplicable grief, may this sight unravel
us from the ways we are entangled with injustice.
— Lauren Wright Pittman

Gafney, Wilda C. Womanist Midrash: A Reintroduction to the Women of the Torah and the Throne.
Louisville, KY: Westminster John Knox Press, 2017. 198.
2
Ibid, 199.
1
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